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Part 13                                                             Today’s Scripture is John 13 
                                                                                                                  

The Divine Demonstration 
 

Things seem easier to do 
when shown by ______________. 

 
Though Jesus knew of His authority:  Jn. 3:35,  13:3,  17:2 
 

Jesus Served  … (Loved) 

Un________________. 
 

Jesus knelt down and washed the feet of  …  
 

one who would be  D_______________. 
 

one who would  D_______________. 
 

one who would  D_______________. 
 

those who would  D_______________. 

 
Jesus __________ them ahead of time. 

 

… He loved them to the end.  John 13:1 

 
For even the Son of Man did not come to be served,  

but to serve, and to give His life as a ransom for many.  
Mark 10:45 

 
But God demonstrates His own love for us in this:  

While we were still sinners, Christ died for us. 
Romans 5:8  

Though Jesus knew of His own troubled spirit:   
Jn. 11:33,  12:27,  13:21 

 

Jesus Served  … (Loved) 

Un________________. 
 

He suffered death, so that by the grace of God  
He might taste death for everyone.   Heb. 2:9 

 

For the joy set before him He endured the cross, scorning its 
shame, and sat down at the right hand of the throne of God.  

Heb. 12:2 

 

Jesus __________ them ahead of time. 
 

I am telling you now before it happens, so that when it does happen   
you will believe that I am who I am.   John 13:19 

 
Though Jesus knew of His departure:  Jn. 7:34,  8:21,  13:33 

 

Jesus Served  … (Loved) 

Un________________. 
 

He was despised and rejected by mankind, 
    a man of suffering, and familiar with pain. 
Like one from whom people hide their faces 

    He was despised, and we held Him in low esteem.  
Isaiah 53:3 

 

Jesus __________ them ahead of time. 
 

… it is for your good that I am going away. Unless I go away,  
the Advocate will not come to you; … John 16:7  

 
Optional Readings:     Jesus, described in the Old Testament  

Suffering Servant     Psalm  22    Isaiah  42,  49, 50, 52, 53 

Sinners  Changed / Blessed through Him     

Isaiah   40, 41, 43, 44, 46, 51, 54, 55  

 
 


